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JANUARY    14 
1915 
THE BATES STUDENT 
DO YOU KNOW 
Thai   we arc  HEADQUARTERS  FOB 
(Enlbgp fflm's QUon>H? 
YOU'LL   FIND 
CRONIN  &  ROOT 
AT   THEIR   MEW   HOME 
Cor. Ash and Lisbon Streets 
Where they'll be Pleased to Meet All the 
BATES  BOYS 
Cox Sons & Vining 




Academic Gowns and  Hoods   (or all  Degrees 
Represented by H. A. WILSON, 8 P. H. 
Globe Steam Laundry 
Special Rates to College Students 
L. B. SANFORD,     -    -    -    -     Agent 
17 R. W.  Hall 
JOHN   G.   COBURN 
bailor- 
SWELL    COLLEGE    CLOTHING    AT    EASY    PRICPS 
GOOD PHOTOGRAPHS 
Special Rates to Students 
• Bassett Studio 
61   Lisbon  Street,   Lewiston,   Me. 
COTRELL   &   LEONARD 
ALBANY,   N.   Y. 
MAKERS   OP 
CAPS, GOWNS 
and HOODS 
To the American Colleges and Universities from the 
Atlantic  to the  Pacific 
Class Contracts a Specialty 
Correct   Hoods for All Degrees.     Rich Uobes for 
Pulpit and  Bench. 
Bulletin,  samples,  etc.  on  request 
Measurements taken by RAWSON, 13 Parker Hall 
BATES COLLEGE BOOK STORE 
161 Wood Street 
Text Books Note Books Pennants 
Stationery      Jewelry      Fountain Pens 
Student Supplies       College Novelties, etc. 
GEO.  B. FILES,  Proprietor 
GEO.   B.   GILLESPIE 
TAXICABS 
AT   HACK   KATKS 
Trunks and Baggage Carried Without Extra Charge 
WEDDINGS   AND   PARTIES 
By the hour or day at reasonable rates, day or night. 
STAND   AT   HOTEL   ATWOOD 









FOWLES'   CHOCOLATE   SHOP 
IS   IN   AUBURN 
BUT 
IT   IS   WORTH   YOUR   WHILE 
R. W. CLARK 
Registered Druggist 
Pure Drugs and 
Medicines 
ALSO.   APOLLO   CHOCOLATES 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
a Specialty 
258 Main St., Cor. Bates 
LEWISTON,   ME. 
THE BATES STUDENT 
Finishing for Amateurs Photographic Supplies 
FLAGG   &   PLUMMER 
Opp. Music Hall 
Reduced Prices to Students 
W MORRELL & PRINCE 
£l?ng JUgalgra 
18  Lisbon   Street       : :       LBWI8TON,   MK 
Ask for Students' Discount 
MANGAN,  THE  TAILOR 
119   LISBON    STREET 
Agent, E.   G.   COADY 
17  PARKER   HALL 
DR.  JOHN  P.   STANLEY 
DENTIST 
Ellard  Block 
178   LISBON  STREET LEWISTON,   ME. 
HARPER  &  GOOGIN CO. 
COAL and WOOD 
138 Bates Street 57 Whipple Street 
Tel. 217-2 Tel. 217-3 
LEWISTON,    MAINE 
MEDICAL   SCHOOL   OF   MAINE 
BOWDOIN   COLLEGE 
ADDISON    S.    THAYER,    Dean 
10 Deering   Street PORTLAND,    MAINE 
Has it dawned on you that your shoes look just 
like   new when  repaired   at 
GEOi F. BARTLETT'S SHOE REPAIRRSHOP 
COR.  PARK AND MAIN  STS.,  LEWISTON,  ME. 
Others Do 
Why Don't You? 
Have your EYES fitted and GLASSES 
made at 
D. S. Thompson Optical Co. 
127   LISBON   STREET 
And get  PERFECTION of Fit, Finish. 
Durability 
. 
THE FISK TEACHERS' AGENCY 
Everett O. Fisk & Co., Proprietors 
2A  Park  Street, Boston, Mass. 
156 Fifth Ave., New York. N. Y. 
1847 U St., Washington,  I). ('. 
28 East Jackson Blvd., Chicago, 111. 
'Ml Masonic Temple, Denver, Col. 
316 Journal Bldg., Portland, Ore. 
2161, Shattuck Ave., Berkeley, Cal. 
:!4;{ Douglas Bldg., Los Angeles, Cal. 
Send to any of the above Addresses 
or Agency Manual 
Copley Square Hotel 
K^WX Huntington   Avenue,   Exeter  and  Blagden   Streets 
• Y BOSTON, MASS. 
Headquarters for college and school athletic teams when in Boston 
& :{")()  Rooms.    200 Private Baths. 
AMOS   H.   WHIPPLE,   Proprietor 
THE BATES STUDENT 
MORE THAN  350 POSITIONS 
C. A. SCOTT & CO., PROPRIETORS OF THE BRIDGE 
TEACHERS' AGENCY, HAVE PROCURED FOR GRADU- 
ATES OF BATES COLLEGE MORE THAN 350 POSITIONS 
AT SALARIES FROM $3000 DOWN AGENCY MANUAL 
AND REGISTRATION FORMS  FREE  ON APPLICATION 
THE  BRIDGE  TEACHERS'AGENCY 
C.   A.   SCOTT   &   CO.,   Proprietors 
ROOM   U2   TREMONT    BUILDING 
73   TREMONT   STREET,     BOSTON 
COPYRIGHT BY 
ED- V. PRICE a CO. 
LEWIS, CHILDS & CO. 
192 Lisbon Street 
Local Representatives for 
ED. V. PRICE & CO. 
CHICAGO 
SUITS   TO  ORDER 
$1855 to $3522 
The   Complete   Line   of  500 Samples  may be seen  in 
Room 10 Parker Hall 
H. W. BROOKS, Agent 
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CALENDAR 
Thursday, January 14 
Spofford Club. 
Musical Club Concert. 
Friday, January 15 
Eurosophian Dramatic Society. 
Piaerian Society. 
Ladies' Literary Societies. 
Monday, January 18 
Intercollegiate Socialist Society. 
Jordan Scientific Society. 












Wednesday, January 20 
Y. M. C. A. 
Y. W. C. A 
ARCTIC   CONQUEST 
'' Alaska is a land of tragedy; it is a land 
of hardship; a land of white silences and 
long shadows; where the siren sings and her 
lap is of gold. But the lure of the land gets 
into the blood. It is a land of courage and a 
land of titantic forces. A land which calls 
and beckons and to which we return again 
and again. There manhood is developed and 
the character becomes great and strong and 
sturdy.'' 
Thus Dr. Lincoln Wirt in his most vivid 
and    excellent    lecture    Monday    evening 
described Alaska. The pictures of the Land 
of the Midnight Sun were exceedingly well 
portraited. It was a story of adventures 
most thrilling, which those who heard will 
always  remember. 
During the Christmas recess, Professor 
Pomeroy and Professor Whitehorne enjoyed 
the privilege of attending the meeting of the 
American Association for the Advancement 
of Science and the other numerous National 
Associations for the promotion of Science. 
This convention was held at Philadelphia 
during the week beginning Dec. 28, and end- 
ing Jan. 2, and was attended by thousands of 
scientists of the country. The chief business 
of the meeting consisted in the resignation 
of the president of the Association, Ex-Presi- 
dent Eliot of Harvard, and the election of 
E. B. Wilson, the retiring president of 
Columbia University, to that office. Among 
the prominent speakers were Ex-President 
Eliot of Harvard, Professor Conklin, head of 
the department of science at Princeton; Pro- 
fessor G. H. Parker of Harvard, and Pro- 
fessor H. F. Osborne of Columbia University 
and head of the Museum of Natural History 
of New York. Of particular interest to 
many was the lecture delivered by Dr. Alfred 
Mayer, who was formerly the assistant of 
Louis Agassiz, now the director of the 
Fortugas Research Laboratory in Florida. 
Among the Bates graduates there noted 
were Dr. Neil Stevens, '08, now located with 
the Bureau of Plant Industry of the United 
States Department of Agriculture; also, Dr. 
F. A. Smith, '10, and Dr. Geo. H. Robinson, 
11, both of whom have obtained degrees at 
Brown Uuniversity, and are now located at 
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the Milford Co. at Glenolden, Penn. 
Dr. Herbert Neal, Bates '90, now professor 
of Zoology at Tufts College, also took active 
part in the meeting, and has been acting as 
Secretary of the Zoology section during the 
past year. 
DAY OF PRAYER FOR COLLEGES- 
JANUARY 28 
January 28 should prove a most helpful 
day to all Bates Students, for here as in all 
the Colleges of North America, the Jast 
Thursday of the first month of the New Year 
will be set apart as a Day of Prayer. All 
class work will be suspended, and the day 
devoted to attendance upon services appro- 
priate to the occasion. 
At 9.40 A.M., Faculty, students, and 
friends will assemble in#the New Chapel to 
listen to the Rev. Dr. Jesse Hill of the Willis- 
ton Congregational Church, Portland. Dr. 
Hill is an attractive speaker, and an inspiring 
address may be expected. In the evening 
another service will be held in the Chapel, 
when the speaker of the morning will again 
be heard. The services of Rev. F. M. Lamb 
have been secured as soloist for both these 
occasions. Mr. Lamb has been' for many 
years a singer of marked sweetness and 
power. No student should miss the oppor- 
tunity thus afforded. 
Bates is proud to be known as a College 
that cherishes high ideals. Let us rally our 
forces, and make the Day of Prayer for 
Colleges a memorable one. 
THE ROUND TABLE 
Last Friday evening, the members of the 
Round Tabe were entertained at the beauti- 
ful new home of Dr. and Mrs. Britan on 
Mountain Avenue. The chief speaker of the 
evening was Dean Clara L. Buswell, who 
spoke upon the subject, "Some Steps in 
Educational Progress.'' At the conclusion 
of her talk, Professor Ramsdell, Dr. Britan, 
and Professor Carroll added brief discussions 
of the topic. Following this, refreshments 
were served, and a social time enjoyed. 
MISS WALSH ENTERTAINS 
The resident girls of the class of 1915 were 
delightfully entertained by Miss Cecilia 
Walsh, Thursday evening, at her home on 
Wood St. The time was spent in a social 
manner, with games and music. Dainty 
refreshments consisting of candy, marsh- 
mallow frizzle, cocoa, fancy cookies and 
stuffed dates were served by the hostess. 
Those present were Miss Adrienne Belleau, 
Miss Veva Chapman, Miss Ida Currie, Miss 
Gladys Merrill, Miss Annie Stuart and Miss 
Sarah Rosenbloom. 
DR. TUBB'S LECTURE 
Friday evening, January 8, the members of 
the Congress Square Men's Club of Portland 
had the privilege of hearing one of Bates' 
ablest representatives, Dr. Tubbs. He lec- 
tured before them upon "The European 
War," a topic which he discussed fully in 
its general lines. 
Y. W. C. A. 
The first meeting of the Y. W. C. A. after 
the Christmas recess was held in Fiske Room 
last Wednesday night with Miss Florence 
Hooper, '15, as leader. Two musical selec- 
tions, one a piano solo by Miss Doris Haskell, 
'18, and the other a vocal solo by Miss Madge 
Leslie, 17, were greatly enjoyed. The chief 
speaker of the meeting was Professor Rams- 
dell, who took as his subjct "Prayer." He 
divided prayer into three kinds: prayer for 
preparation, for power, and for performance. 
He who would get ahead must use the head 
he already has. 
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Y. M. C. A. 
The first meeting of the Y. M. C. A. follow- 
ing the Christinas vacation was held Wednes- 
day evening, January 6. The meeting was 
in charge of Mr. Harding, '15, who spoke on 
"New Year's Resolutions." 
for a closer study of certain phases of 
German than would be practicable in the 
classroom. 
The membership is at present limited to 
fifteen, ten Seniors and five Juniors. At the 
end of each Spring semester five Sophomores 
and five Juniors are elected, to become mem- 
bers the following Fall. The officers elected 
for the current vear are: 
EUKUKLIOS 
Eukuklois, the Social Club of the College, 
was literally on the war path, when its 
members held a genuine Camp Fire meeting 
in Rand Hall, Saturday evening, January 9. 
All the essentials were there: the camp fire, 
the Indians and their songs and dances. 
First, Miss Mabel Durgin spoke of the work 
of the Camp Fire organization: what it stood 
for, the methods employed, the work accom- 
plished. Next, acting as guardian, she led 
the girls in a regular ceremonial, thus com- 
pleting the Indian part of the program. 
Real civilized games played by civilized 
people completed the interesting and some- 











At the first regular meeting of the Verein, 
on December 1, 1014, a paper was read by 
Nichols, 16, on "German Dining Customs.'' 
At the next meeting, on December 15, the 
members of Verein, lead by Dr. Leonard, 
discussed and practiced the ordinary greet- 
ings of the street, and the small-talk of 
society. At the last meeting, January 12, 
1915, a paper by Keneston, 16, was read, on 
"The Rise of the Common School in Ger- 
many." Then followed a discussion of the 
same and kindred subjects. It is expected 
that Mr. Ross, of the German department, 
will give an address on "German University 
Life" at the next regular meeting of the 
Verein. 
SPOFFORI)   CLUB 
Thursday evening, January 7, the Spofford 
Club met at Libbey Forum. After the busi- 
ness session, the members of the club were 
entertained with a very interesting essay 
"Red Ink" by Miss H. M. Johnson. 
DEUTSCHER VEREIN 
For the benefit of the young men who are 
especially interested in German life and 
German conversation, a Deutscher Verein 
has been recently organized. The present 
Verein is in a sense a revival of a former 
flourishing Verein, organized by Dr. Leonard 
in 1905. The Verein was discontinued dur- 
ing his recent leave of absence, and had not 
been revived till the present time. The meet- 
ings of this society afford an opportunity 
I. S. S. 
The recently formed Chapter of the Inter- 
collegiate Socialist Society completed its 
organization at the last meeting. The object 
of the society is an unprejudiced study of 
Socialism and questions connected with it. 
The program will principally consist in the 
study of: 
1.    The Present Conclitions. 
Foundations of Marxian Theory. 
Immediate Demands of Socialism. 
The Socialist Commonwealth. 
The History of Socialism. 
The Socialist Party. 
The number of members in the society is 
now about twenty.    The officers are: 
President, John P. Goba 
Vice-President, Harold J. Cloutman 
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THE BATES STUDENT 
Published  Thursdays  During  the  College  Year 
by  the  Students  of 
BATES   COLLEGE 
EDITORIAL   BOARD 
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF 
Harold W.  Buker '16 
ATHLETICS 
Ralph B. MerrUi  '16 
EXCHANGE 
Harold B. Clifford '10 
LITERARY 
Hazel A, Mitchell   '18 
ALUMNI 
Harriet M. Johnson '16 
ASSOCIATE EDITOBS 
Marion K Hatching '16 Harold J. Cloutman '16 
Ruth L. Lewis '17 Paul K. Nichols 16 
Eleanor Richmond   17 John  \.. Sherman   17 
Walden P. Hohbs '18 
BDSINBSS MANAGES 
\V. Webster McCann *lfi 
Subscriptions, 
Single    Copies, 
$1.50 per year,  in advance 
 -   Ten Cents 
Entered as second class mailer at  the post  office at 
Lewlston,  Maine 
MEKIUI.I,   &    WEBBER   CO.,   AintltX,    ME. 
If you haven't heard the Musical Clubs 
this year, don't miss the opportunity tonight. 
ing to help make the Student, such a paper 
as you wish your Alma Mater to have? 
We need contributions along literary lines. 
If you have suggestions to make regarding 
any college activity, the columns of the 
Student will be open. We cannot over 
emphasis the fact that every man and woman 
as a part of their college loyalty should place 
their names on the subscription list. If we 
stand together in this matter, we can easily 
meet the problems before us. This issue 
begins a new volume. It is a good time to 
start. Give the manager your subscription— 
do it now. 
"It isn't distance that counts, its direc- 
tion," said Dr. Wirt, Monday evening. The 
substance of college is to give us the direc- 
tion ; the distance will come later. The 
numerous activities of our life here at Bates 
serve as guide posts pointing the way. We 
can easily pass them by without getting the 
direction, thus failing to gain lasting value 
for energy expended. 
MANAGER'S NOTICE 
All subscribers to the "Bates Student" 
outside the College will make it much easier 
for the new management if they will kindly 
remit their subscription dues to the manager 
at once. 
Receipts will be sent promptly on receiving 
all dues, and any change in address will be 
gladly made. 
No paper will be sent to any subscriber 
unless one dollar and fifty cents is received 
from that subscriber within two weeks after 
this first issue of the year. 
With the advent of the New Year, there 
comes a new Editorial Board to carry on the 
work of the Bates Student. We feel 
strongly our responsibility both to the 
students and to the alumni, and in taking 
up our duties, we would make a very earnest 
appeal for the hearty co-operation of all. 
The College paper does not belong to a few 
editors; it is the property of every person 
connected with Bates College.    Are you will- 
EXCIIANGES 
Worcester Tech offers an annual prize of 
fifty dollars for the best play written by one 
of its students. The successful competitor 
this year was W. R. Davis, '16. 
The receipts of the Harvard Athletic 
Association during the past football season 
amounted to three hundred thousand dollars. 
THE BATES STUDENT 
BATES  COLLEGE  MUSICAL  CLCIiS 
The Glee and Mandolin Clubs enjoyed a 
very successful trip during the latter part of 
the Christmas recess. Two concerts had 
previously been given in Auburn churches 
and one at Lisbon, practice and confidence 
being thus gained for the more trying experi- 
ences of a week's tour. A few men left the 
Lewiston station December 2!) and were 
joined by others at the more important towns 
until, upon reaching Milton, New Hampshire, 
the combined clubs consisting of twenty men 
were assembled. The concert was given in 
this town under the auspices of the Academy 
of which Manter, '13, is principal. 
The second night the Clubs played in Lake 
Port; and on New Year's Eve a concert was 
given in Plymouth. The following evening 
was spent in Contoocook. This town and 
Lake Port were visited by the Clubs last 
year and it is significant to note that large 
and enthusiastic audiences greeted their 
efforts a second time. A concert was given 
Saturday night for the benefit of the Congre- 
gational church in Franklin, where Sunday 
was spent. Several of the men also assisted 
in the church services. The Musical Clubs 
left early Monday morning to give their 
final musicale in the Waterboro, Maine, 
under the auspices of the Grange. College 
duties were again entered upon the following 
day, January 5, after a trip both profitable 
and enjoyable. 
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Dual Meet, U. of M. at Orono. 
Maine Intercollegiate Meet. 
New   Engand   Intercollegiate 
TRACK  SCHEDULE  FOR  1915 
Sat. Feb.   6.    Maine   Intercollegiate   Relay 
Race, Boston. 
Wed. Mar. 10.    Indoor Meet, City Hall. 
Sat.   May   1.    Dual   Meet,   N.  II.  State  at 
Durham. 
Sat. May 8. 
Sat. May 15. 
Sat. May 22. 
Meet. 
The first track event of the year is the 13. 
A. A. relay race to be held in Mechanic Hall, 
Boston, in which Bates will compete with 
Bowdoin, Colby and Maine. A new restric- 
tion for this race has been placed upon the 
Maine colleges by the officials who are in 
charge of the meet. Instead of having the 
four colleges represented in one heat, as 
formerly, it has been decided to have two 
preliminary heats; the winner of each heat 
is to compete in a final. This will tax the 
ability of the winning team to a greater 
extent, for two races instead of one will 
be necessary. Our opponent for the first 
race is to be decided by lot, and, as the 
drawing does not take place until January 
14, we do not know against which one of the 
other three colleges Bates will compete. 
Although a fairly large number of men 
are now trying out for this relay squad, the 
prospects for a championship team are doubt- 
ful. We have only two men left from last 
year's team—Captain Small, '15, and Syrene, 
"'16. So that there are at least two places 
which must be filled with unexperienced 
men. We are also greatly handicapped in 
that as yet we have no coach. Mr. Morrill 
was unable to return and resume his work 
on account of the illness of his mother. 
Among the men who are out for the team 
there are several who are fully as good as 
those lost by graduation last spring. Boyd, 
'16, who came within one-fifth of a second 
from making the team last year, and who 
played end on the football team this fall, is 
one of the most promising candidates. Some 
of the other men who are expected to break 
the   time-trial   records   are:   Butler,    17; 
Keaney, '16, who made the relay team in 
1912; Connors and Davis, both of whom are 
fast relay runners. 
Also in the Freshman class there is some 
good material which after a little seasoning 
ought to prove of great assistance. The new 
coach is expected within a few days, and as 
Bates has always been favored with good 
coaches, we may be assured that the athletic 
committee will select a man competent of 
developing a good team. 
FOOTBALL  MANAGER'S  REPORT  FOR 
SEASON OF  1914 
Below is given in detail the financial report 
of the football campaign for the season of 
1914 as submitted by Manager Moulton and 
ratified by the Advisory Board. It shows 
a deficiency of nearly six hundred dollars 
which is made up by the athletic association 
dues. 
EXPENSES 
Horace Partridge Co., football sup., $341.11 
Wells Sporting Goods Co., supplies, 62.25 
J. W. Brine Co., pair football shoes, 7.60 
(ieo. Bartlett, shoe repairing, 7.12 
Mrs. Wight, mending suits, 0.30 
LeBlane Dye House, cleansing suits, 16.90 
Babcock, medical supplies, 24.60 
Lewiston Journal, 28.00 
Lewiston Sun, 9.20 
French Newspaper, L60 
Dinners for Ft, McKinley & N. 11. State, 12.00 
Training Table, 64.35 
Coach Greene's Salary, 400.00 
Officials Ft. McKinley game, 20.25 
Officials New Hampshire game, 54.00 
Officials U. of M. game, 104.80 
Police for these games 20.00 
Student assistance at these games, 12.56 
Student rubbers, 13.70 
Harding to Bowdoin game, 3.00 
Coach Purinton to Maine game, 3.00 
Medical Attendance for players, 124.50 
Manager's personal bill, 18.40 
J. L. Hayes, 7 bbls. lime, 5.00 
Repair of fence, 6.33 
Tufts game, ^I'^l 
Harvard game, 259.78 
New Hampshire game contract, 48.00 
Ft. McKinley game contract, 60.00 
Bowdoin game expense, 22.25 
U. of M.'s share and expenses, 397.50 
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Colby game expense, 85.96 
Total Expense, $2456.57 
RECEIPTS 
Ft. McKinley game, $ 19.55 
Tuft's guarantee, 200.00 
Harvard guarantee, 350.00 
New Hampshire game, 5.15 
IJ. of M. game, 732.75 
One-half receipts Bowdoin game, 266.04 
One-half receipts Colby game, 181.25 
Gain  from  Second  Team's Trips, 6.05 
Expenses of the Bowdoin game, 21.00 
Expense to Colby, 76.14 
Balance collection for celebration, 2.95 
Total Amount Received, $1861.78 
Summary: 
Expenses for the season, $2456.57 
Receipts for the season, 1861.78 
Deficit at close of season, $594.79 
ALUMNI  NOTES 
1878—Millard P. Daggett is located in 
Portland, at 633 Congress Street. He is in 
the insurance business. 
1880—James P. Parsons is farming in 
Baraston, Quebec. 
1882—Since 1884 William Coding Clark 
has been an active practioner of law in Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa. 
Edmund Russell Richards is proprietor of 
the Wood River Daily and Weekly News— 
Miner of Hailey, Idaho. 
1904—Harry E. Fortier, Superintendent of 
Schools in Hartland, Me., is receiving con- 
gratulations on the birth of twins, a boy and 
a girl, who arrived in November. 
Viola Turner is teaching in the High 
School at Lynn, Mass. 
Eugene Bernard Smith is pastor of the 
Hope Congregational Church in East Provi- 
dence, Rhode Island. His residence is at 9 
Rice Avenue. 
1906—Frank Thurston, formerly of the 
Gardiner High School teaching staff, is tak- 
ing a special course of study at Bates this 
winter. 
1908—Guy Williams is the principal of the 
High School at Athens, Maine. 
1911—George Henry Robinson, Ph.D., and 
Miss   Florence   Gray    (Bates   1912)    were 
married on December 24 by Harry W. Rowe, 
General Secretary of the Y. M. C. A. Mr 
and Mrs. Robinson reside in Glen Olden, 
Penn,. where he has a position as bacteriolo- 
gist. 
B. O. Stordahl announces the opening of 
an office for the general practice of law, at 
201 Western Surety Building, Sioux Falls, 
South Dakota, on December 1, 1914. 
Ralph Penned Dow teaches history in the 
New Bedford, Mass., High School. His 
address is 12 Ryan Street. 
1911—Sarah McCann has been elected 
teacher of Latin and History in the Madison 
High School. She is now teaching at Goffs- 
town, N. II. 
1911—Walter Graham has an interesting 
article in the current (Jan. 15) number of 
Modern Language Notes. Mr. Graham i,s 
studying English  at Columbia this year. 
1912—News has been received of the death 
of Miss Lenora G. Webber of York. Miss 
Webber has been teaching in the High School 
at Eastport, L. I. Her death was very 
sudden, due to heart trouble. 
1913—Mr. and Mrs. Fred S. Butterfield of 
Maiden have announced the engagement of 
their daughter, Marion Ascenath, to Walter 
R. Fletcher, Bates, 13, of Amherst. 
1914—On December 30, at the home of the 
bride's grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Whitman, in South Paris, occurred the 
marriage of Miss Geneva Whitman Sturte- 
vant and Donald Barrows Partridge. The 
ceremony was performed by Harry Rowe. 
Mr. and Mrs. Partridge are living in Canton, 
Maine, where he is the principal of the High 
School. 
Among the recent alumni visitors to Lewis- 
ton and the college have been the following: 
Rev. E. L. Wall, '02; Angie Keene, '09; 
Charles Lord, "11; Wavne Davis, '12; Leo 
Blaisdell, '12; May Audley, 12; John Dick- 
son, 13; Marguerite Lougee, 13; Marion 
Lougee, Rachel Sargent, Nellie Hadley, Edith 
Adams, Marion Sanborn, Ellene McCarthy, 
Philip Dow, C. C. Townsend, Vincent Gatto, 
Roy Packard, Royal Parker, Karl Lee, and 
Arthur Shubert of 1914. 
The learned man has alwavs riches in him- 
self. 
Every   man   is   the   architect  of  his   own 
fortune. 
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THE WHITE STORE COLLEGE CHAP'S CLOTHES A   SPECIALTY   WITH    US Lewiaton's    Fineit     Clothe*   Shop We cater to the COLLEGE  TRADE 
CALL      AND      8 K I      OUR      N K W      8 T V L B 8 
WHITE   STORE,   OPP.   MUSIC   HALL   ENTRANCE 
YOU   CAN   8AVK   MONEY   ON    KVKKV    PUKCIIAHK   YOU   MARK   AT   OUR   STORK 
CALL   AT 
1     BERMAN'S EMPIRE CAFE 
Home-made Pastry and ()r<l er Cooking 
our   «| >eoialty 
1                            OPEN   AM NIGHT 
107  Main Street LEWISTON 
WAKEFIELD   BROTHERS' 
Drug^ Store 







Cluett. Pcabody & Co.. Inc.    Makers 
BENSON 6 WHITE, Insurance 
AGENCY    ESTABLISHED   L857 
Insurance   of   ail   Kinds   Written at Current Rates 
165    Main    Street       #       *       *       LEWISTON.    MAINE 
KTES      BOYS 
You  will  find  it  to your advantage to buy 
CLOTHING 
FROM 
54 Lisbon St.      CRKNT     St     CO. Lewiston 
BUSINESS IS MUTUAL EXCHANGE 
The Bates Student is no exception to this rule. 
Our Advertisers make a College paper possible by completing this 
exchange. 
Therefore, Students who patronize our advertisers will be loyal to 
THE   COLLEGE 
THE BATKSSTUDENT 
i—i 
New Location, 95 to 99 Main St., Auburn 
ENTRANCE   NO.   99 
Merrill & Webber Co 
PRINTERS AND 
BOOKBINDERS 
Blank - t=^^r ' 
Books, 
Kuled All kinds of Book and Job Printing executed in a 
Blanks neat, prompt and tasty manner 
The "Bates Christmas Calendar" will remain on sale until Saturday, January 23. 
Come in and look one over! 
!            The Calendar will be sent ' 'Prepaid Postage" to the address of any alumnus on 
receipt seventy-five cents. 
PUB. BATES   CALENDAR 
9   Parker Hall 
LEWISTON, MAINE 
Photographs  that  Please 
AT  THE   NEW 
HAMMOND STUDIO 
Reduced  Rates to  Graduates 
HAMMOND   BROS. 
138 Lisbon St.,       LEWISTON,   ME. 
THE  NEW SHOE STORE 
Snappy Footwear for College Men and Women 
LAMEY-WELLEHAN 
110 Lisbon Street LEWISTON 
Furnishings for Men        Hosiery for Women 
COLLEGE   STUDENTS 
 COME    TO    
ELM  STREET   MARKET 
The nearest and best place to get  Fruits, Fancy   Crackers.   Cold   Meats.   Dainties   for 
Spreads and Chafing Dish   Refreshments,   etc. 
FOGG &  MILLER,   Props. 
THE HATES STUDENT 
BATES   COLLEGE 
LEWISTON,   MAINE 
FACULTY    OF    INSTRUCTION    AND    GOVERNMENT 
GEORGE C. CHASE, A.M., D.D., L.L.D., 
PRESIDENT 
Professor of Psychology and Logic 
JONATHAN V. STANTON, A.M., LITT.D., 
Dmerltus Professor of Greek 
LYMAX (f. .JORDAN, A.M., PH.D., 
Stanley Professor of Chemistry 
WM. II. HARTSHORN, A.M., LITT.D., 
Professor of English Literal lire 
HERBERT R. PURINTON, A.M., D.D., 
Fiillonton   Professor of Biblical  Literature and 
Religion 
CROSVKNOR M. ROBINSON, A.M.. 
Professor of Oratory 
ARTHUR X. LEONARD, A.M., PH.D. 
Professor of German 
FRED A. KNAPP, A.M.. 
Professor of  Latin 
FRED E. POMBROT, A.M.. 
Professor  of  Biology 
HAI.BKRT II.  BRITAN, A.M., PH.D.,* 
Cold) Professor of Philosophy 
GEORGE M. CHASE, A.M., 
Belcher Professor of Greek 
WILLIAM E. WHITEHORNE, A.M., PH.D.. 
Professor of Physics 
GEORGE ES. RAMSDELL, A.M.. 
Professor of Mathematics 
FRANK I). Tunus, A.M., S.T.I)., 
Professor of Geology and Astronomy 
B. \i. x. GOULD, A.M. 
Knowlton Professor of History and Economics 
ARTHUR P. HERTELL, A.M.. 
Professor of French 
CLARA  L. BUSWELL, A.I!.. 
Dean for the Women of the College 
ALBERT ORAIG BAIRD, A.M., 
Professor of English and Argumentation 
ROTOE D. PURINTON, A.B., 
Director of Physical Training and  Instructor in 
Physiology 
.JOHN M. CARROLL, A.B., 
Instructor in Economics 
"SAMUEL F. BARNS, A.M., 
Instructor In German 
WILLIAM II. COLEMAN, A.B., A.M., 
Instructor in English 
ARTHUR B. MORSE, B.S., 
Instructor in  Mathematics and  Physics 
BERTHA M. BELL, 
Director of Physical Training for the Women and 
Instructor in Physiology 
ALICE M. FITTZ, 
instructor in Household Economy 
ETHEL B. CUTTS, A.B., 
Secretary to the Dean for the Women 
HARRY HOWE, A.B., 
General v. M. C A. Secretary 
WARREN X. WATSON, B.S., A.M., 
Instructor in Chemistry 
HAROLD SMITH, A.B., 
Graduate Assistant in Geology 
WILLIAM II. SAWYER, JR., A.B., 
Graduate Assistant   in Itiology 
BLANCHE W. ROBERTS, A.B., 
Librarian 
MABEL  E. MARR, A.B., 
Assistant  Librarian 
ELIZABETH I). CHASE, A.B., 
Secretary  to the President 
NOLA   BOUDLETTE, A.B., 
Registrar 
DELBERT ANDREWS, A.B.. 
Superintendent of Grounds and Buildings 
•Granted  leave  of  absence during  the  present   college  year 
Thorough courses (largely elective) leading to the degrees of A.IS. and U.S. Careful training in 
English Composition. Oratory and Debate. Thorough courses in Engineering and in subjects leading to 
these. Elective courses in Mathematics extending through the last three years. Excellent laboratory 
and library facilities. Up-to-date methods in teaching (Jreek. Latin. French, German, Spanish, History, 
Economics, Sociology and Philosophy. First-class Athletic held. New outdoor running track. Literary 
societies. Moral and Christian Influences a primary aim. Active Christian Associations. A graduate 
Y.   -M.  C.  A.   secretary. 
Necessary annual expenses for tuition, rooms, board, and all other College charges from two hun- 
dred and twenty-live to two hundred and fifty dollars a year. Steam heat and electric lights in the 
dormitories. Ninety-nine scholarships,— ninety-four of these paying fifty dollars a year, the other five 
paying  more. 
For special proficiency in any department, a student may receive? an honorary appointment in that 
work. Such appointments for the present year are as follows: Latin. Harold B. Clifford, '10; Frances V. 
Bryant, '15; Biology, Paul It. Smith,'IS; English, Marion K. Cole, '15; Hazel A. Mitchell, Hi: Mathe- 
matics. Fail A. Harding, Charles II. Higgins, '15; Chemistry. Charles II. Higgins. Horace .1. Davis. Lewis 
Jordan, Earle K. Clifford, '15: History. Helen M. Hilton. 15; Oratory. Leslie U. Carey. Gwendolin 
Greene, '15; Argumentation. Harold W. P.uker. Harriet   M.  Johnson,  'Hi. 
For further information address the President. 
THE BATES STUDENT 
HARRY L PLUflMER 
Photo and 
Jlrt Studio 





The UP-TO-DATE Jewelry store of Lewiston 
A most COMPLETE Stock of the BEST makes of 
FOUNTAIN  PENS 
WATCH   REPAIRING  A   SPECIALTY 
ALL   WORK   GUARANTEED 
Eyes  Tested  and  Glasses CORRECTLY  Fitted  by 
COMPETENT REGISTERED Optometrists 
Geo. V. Turgeon & Co, 76 Lisbon Street Lewiston 
OPTICIANS 
I"E Best Home Made Candies 
KI1KSII     KVF.UY     \t\\ 
Fancy Hard Candies       Chocolates 
Ice Cream  and Soda 
Caramels 
A Harlow's 15   Sabattus Street     a 
Pocket Knives, Razors, Scissors and Shears 
PAINTS  and  OILS 
and all articles usually kept in a 
HARDWARE   STORE 
Vm   GEO. A. WHITNEY & CO.   "BO" 
P. W. BABCOCK, 
4   LEADER   J- 
in   the 
DRUG   PROFESSION 
71   LISBON   STREET LEWISTON,   MAINE 
FOWLER  &  BRIGHT 
.1.   It.   BALL P.   HALL 
Agent tor 
American Steam Laundry 
FIRST CLASS WORK 
AT 
Merrill & Bubier's 
HAIR DRESSING PARLOR 
189 Main Street, Corner Park 
Closed Monday. Wednesday and Friday, ai 8 
Tuesday and Thursday, at 6 
Saturday, at   11 
Open 
7 a. m. 
to 






THE   UNIVERSITY   OF   MAINE 
SCHOOL   OF    LAW 
Maintains a three-years" course, leading t<> the degree of 
LL.B. The degree of LL.M. is conferred after one year's 
graduate work. The faculty consists of live instructors 
and six special lecturers. Tuition $70.00. The case 
system of instruction is used.     The Moot  court  Is a special 
feature.    For announcements containing full Information. 
address. 
WM.   E.   WALZ,   Dean,  Bangor,   Me. 
THE BATES STUDENT 
A FRIEND 
TO    ALL    THAT    STANDS 
BATES 
FOB 
ft; [5f ]S 
CATERER I 
"CLASS   1904" 
Who  is  still  serving hot  as well   as   001 
in   his   congenial way 
56 Elm St., Lewiston, Maine 
toss 
gealed   delicacies 
Telephone 680 
5 FOR YOUR  DEN BEAUTIFUL COLLEGE PENNANTS 
YALE  and HARVARD 
Kncli   !»   in.   x   24   in. 
PRINCETON,  CORNELL, 
MICHIGAN, 
Kacli   7   ill.   x   L'l   in. 
5 
4—PENNANTS,  Size 12 x 30—4 
Any  Leading Colleges of Your Selection, 
All of our best quality, In their proper colors, 
with   colored   emblems. 
Either assortment, for limited time, sent post- 
paid for 50 cents and live stamps to cover ship- 
ping  costs. 
Write us for prices before placing orders Tor 
fell   novelties of all   kinds. 
THE GEM CITY NOVELTY CO 
3623   Bittner   Street 
DAYTON,   OHIO 
Who's Your Sailor? 
IF you prefer clothes fashioned 
for your own figure, and object 
to the high prices necessarily 
charged by small tailors, let us 
send your measure to 
ED.V. PRICE & CO. 
Largest tailors in the world of 
GOOD   made-to-order    clothes 
The suit we'll deliver will afford 
you greater satisfaction than 
you've ever enjoyed and the cost 
will be noticeably modest. May 
we    have    your    measure    to-day 
Represented by 
ROYAL   B.   PARKER,   1   Parker  Hall 
